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Six Carroll Students
FATHERWINTER. Sodality To Hold Big
ISENIOR CLASS
Win in P. D. Contest HOLDSCONTEST
Convention at Carroll HOLDS ANNUAL
FOR LffiRETTO Rev. Daniel A . Lord, S .J., Nati o n a l Director of DANCE NOV. 29
First Prize 1n the
Clarence Halter Win
Shakespearean Contest Conducted by City
Paper. Fritz Leiber Judges Essay as Best. College Glee Club to
Use Winning Book
U was made kno\vn last Thursdav morning, November 1st,
in the 'leveland Plain Deal r , that larence "Dick'' Halter, a
in Concert
stud nt of John an·oll Univer ity wa awarded first prize of
fifteen dollar for submitting the be t letter on t he ubject .A prize of $:;0 in ('ash is being
"Why are hake pearean Play Good Drama Today?" in the otTer d by Father Yi c-tor "Winter,
hakespearean letter contest r c ntly held by the Plain Dealer . .J., head of th e mus i(' department
and Little 'l:,heatre.
-=-John Carro ll
A second prize of 10 was award- •
d to Haniet l\leyer, a student of ean drama and abo lakin~ a cour ·e
in public peaking under the profcsleve land Colle? ·
ar roll Univcl'sitv, it should sorship of Falh r L o :\ful lany, S. J.,
John
be not d, ,,.a hono·.·ably cited \vith a al.·o are Anthony De clio, All n
•
Koehler, vVal tel·
r an, and Joseph
more than a fir t place. Anthony Di
Anu ·kiewi ·z. Alfred .Apple is a stuello, Allen Koehler, both classdent of Engli h in th cia;:; · of :\Ir.
mates of Jarence Halter, Alfred ApBungari.
IJ!e. ·walt r t"rban and Jo. eph AnusThe faculty and student. of .John

Orch est ra and Glee (' lu h. for lhe
b . t libr tto snbm itl <I for a n opretta. The C"ontest is open lo everyd with John Ca rroll
·t
1· ec tlv- or indirec tly,
ulli\"CrSI y. (II'
whether one is a student, f<rad uate,
or merely a friend of the univers ity.
\\'hile no spe('ial rules ha\"e been
1•

•

Sodality of Our Lady to S peak
B efore
Delegates From Man y S ch ool s of C ity.
Chau ncey L ee t o Play
For Dance a t H otel
Rev. Dan iel A. Lord, S.J., editor of the Queen's Work which
C l evel a n d
is the official medium of t he Sodality of Our Lady, will speak
before the chool of Student Spiritual Leadership on Saturday
T
a nd Stinda,·,
Nov. lOth and 11 th.
he enior class of '29 take
J
The chool whi ch is to be conducted in Cleveland will be great pleasure in atmouncing
under t he direction of Father Lord , who is the National Director that their annual Thanksgiving
of the odali ty in America. It will "
dance will be held in the main
consist of informal cla ses and open
ballroom of Hotel Cleveland on
house di . cus ions by participating
'I Thanksgiving night, November
directors and students.
29th .

I

The e sc hools were held last year
in St. Lou is,
hicago, Cincinnati,

Th e members of the Senior lass
s ur·ely a1·e act·
H dl h
th
1ve.
ar Y ave
e
last strains of mus ic fro m the J unio1·
dance died away when they a nn ounce

Kan sas City, Omaha, D n ver, St.
Ma ry 's, Kansas, Notre Dame, Ind.,
fu ll details for t heir big ThanksI Spokane,
Seattle, Portland, San
IF
·
L
A
1
T 1d
d
giving dance. This dance i an anlaid down for the writing o[ the li- •ranc1sco, o
nge es, o e o an
nual affair g iven by the upperclasskiewicz, aeh rccei,·ed two tickets Carroll wish to express to all these brelto. it i~ under tood that it mu t Detroit; and the Cleveland chool i
men in h onor of t he Ca rroll football
for onP hak spear an performante men, through the medium of the be lyric rather than dramatic in its one of a se rie which i planned to
team. It has been t he cu. tom in the
thi" week at the Litlle Theatre for
arroll 'ews t heir since rest on be conducted th is year in different
contents and must be s uitable for cities throughout t he country.
past fo1· each ucceeding Senior cia
.~
ratulations
for
their
earne
t
·entheir meritorious le tters.
· b · ·
t th
1
d the C'ollege Glee
tu b. The book
to have this date for their dance.
d eavor 111
Fritz Leiber .Judge
nngmg- 0 em. e \"<'San
"I am convinced," says Father
to their !>.chool an honor so richly houltl be about an hour in length.
h.
f .
Since the last football game is playThe judges of the conte:>t were
Lord,"there a r e two t lngs 0 lmed on Thanksgiving morning the
Fritz Leiber, who i. presenting a de erved .
Falhel' \\'inter would he pleased to men e importa nce to the studen ts'
dance is in honor of the team.
repertory of Shakespearean play. at
haYe anyone interested commu ni- spiritual life, and t h ey are, I beC hauncey Lee's Orchestra
the Little Theatre thi!< " ·eek; Eleacate with him in order to gel fu ller lieve, to some extent interlocked.
The Seniors have selected Chaun nor larag-c of the Plain Dealer, and
details and dis cuss plans.
The fi rst is the po ibility for actual
cey Lee and His Orche tra as the
Ir. am A. Xeisenberg-er of Clc\·estudent
spiritua
l
leadership,
the
ecentertainers
for the cvenino·.
Thi:\Ieanwhil . the Glee Club is proh 1 d
"'
land Colleg-e.
ond is the expression of t at ea eris a real peppy orchestra, and wa1
Active a rroll • tudent
gressin!!" rapidly and the n w mern- s hip through the sodality.
HE\' . DANIEL A. LORD
chosen by the committee because of
This is not the first time :\Ir. Hal- Guest
i
Speaker of bers fel.'l more in their clement. InT eac he . Spiritual L ife.
its extensive rep utation for the most
ter has brou!!ht himselr into th spottere. t in the l ibretto con! st is ex"There is no organization exi ting
up-to-date music.
French F
active and intelligent part in the
light at John Carroll. He is now a
b
rOm
peeled to swell its li ts. H the Ji- which so completel y touches the management of school life." says
The comm ittee in charge. co m,Junior and during the pasl two years
ar Onne
bi·etto c·annol l>e used this ,_·ear, the whole spiritual life of the stud nt as F th L d "M
l
posed of Edgar Grieder, chai rman;
11
.
.
• a er ·or .
y own per ona exhe has been most acti,·e as a Carro
Glee C'lub \\"ill offer a standard Oller- doe the odahty and no orgamza.
. h
, h
John Lavelle, R owland Fri rge, Pat!
.
h
b.
h h. h .d 1 penence Wit young peop1e,
e con"I
. ,~ I
d
~tudent. He has won numerous c a s
The ProfPS or of French at the ella some time tlltl·ing lhe coming twn t at com mes ~~c
1g 1 ea s tinues, "especially th r ough my var- rick Cooney, -' art!~ .nc nt~re an
deb:'lte~. nne! ha. been n member o£ .'nriJonn<>. Pari. one> of fhP nw t
,
,,·it>, "" mul'h nn«~tb1 htv fm· nchntaT h~ "!'!"" :· ~..
clro·~n
11 '" n,.,,..
.
t
f
t ·o
··~
d
. t "
I lea worK Wltn tne pageant" ul!U \\'ltll I
t
k th"
f th b t
the college tt' b attn~ eam ot· ''
fllmous n"titution . or learnin f?; in one of Jeveland"s fine auditoriums.! IOn an van~ y.
h
tl the Catholic Student.- l\lission ru- po,~er ~ maf·e hIS one o It ~ e
consecutive y ar:>. • Ir. Haller gain- I•'ran!"e antl all Europe. :.ronsienr
.
The Catholtc press as recen Y
.
social h1ts o t e year.
IS ruTbe populaT ptece . purcha ·ed b~ !
.
f h .
sade has convmced me that our stu.
.
k
cd mueh prominence for himself Ia. t ;'l!icht>not. will speak ;n ('Je,·eJand
.
1given deta1ls o t e 1mmen e success 1
. . . .
.
mored the committee 1 even ma voluntary don at 1011 · of the mem .
St
d
t
S
"··t
dents
have
1mttattve,
enthusia
sm,
.
t h
th"
d
b
d
1
. b"l"t
\."t•ar a~ the leading charadel' in next llll' nth under thE:' au !lice. of
of the 'atlona 1
u en s
pm ua
b"l"t
II mg pans
o ave
1s ance roa .
1
bers. will . oon h on hand.
.
. S
rea 1 execut1ve a 1 1 y re 11a 1 1 Y, a
.
.
"The Blond Heir."' a college play C'lnh
. 1 'haTles. the FreJJ<·h lttb of
. I Leadership
onventwn held In
t.
h.
d
d'.
t
cast. Last year th1 cla
had then·
.
'The vmphon,· Orchestra al!'<o ts
of w 1c 11 nee on 1y 1rec 1ton o ex- . .
.
.
. ·
· . .
Louis. last Aug"ust, and attended hy
h
ff t'
,
Jum or dance put on the a1r, and 1t
P roducctl hy th Liltle Theatre · o- John r an·oJl "Cniver it.'·" He was
1ves e ec 1ve 1y.
n1tacl;mg
an
ambttJOus
programme.
1
d
d
d
t
t
press
t
emse
h"
hi
f
If
th
ciety of .John Carroll. of whi<•h :\.fr. appoin!etl by the Fr nc·h !\"OYernment
fifte en hun re
e1ega es represen ,
. .
. was 1g y success u.
ey s uc1
1
.
t te m
. the co u n ·
The Student
p1ntual Counctl ceecl 1-11 dol·ng so tl11·s year they will
Halter is n mem l1er.
ancl ('On•es as the representnti\·e of Among its numbers , re. "Pomp an1l
. 1ng
near 1y every sa
by
~}l~ar. '' .\fademo1"
h ave be en properly organized will, with the su- retain the honor of b emg
·
th e on 1Y
Human ''at ure Same
th<' ,\llianC'e Francais. of whi('h Circumstance''
.
..
.
.
try. Th ese conven t 1ons
selle
:\lod1ste,
wl11ch• . !Deludes
.
. t"
t o b o th th e students pervision of the Sodality Director or c Ia s ever t o b roa d cas t a
ar·I·ol l
In h .1: 1e It er 'I
·' L I-t a It er ~.·t·,•t
" d Club St" c~harlcs i. a member.
•. . .
a
. ..
•
,
. . ,. 1 an mspn·a 10n
tht• 111av-o-oer of todaY differ.
.
I h. Iss :\fe .\~am b) Hel belt. :\Ietl . I and the facult members who have Directors or the tudcnt coun. elor or dance.
. r' . t .
that .
· ~
;\Jons t,• ur )!iehenot will be in town \\'iyes of "" ind~or" hy ::\icolai. "Fin- !
y
·t .
the chaplain, be made to fee l relittle from th Jl 1a\·-g-oer o ;.cs e 1"
attended them, anc1 1 1 truly felt
Informal Affair
clay. lie :aiel. ''h~ still cnjoys the h:'· I htl' sda_Y. n ce mber r.. If pos- ~al's Ca ,-e .. by ;\lenclelssohn. '·Scrnes that the Sodality chool which is be- . ponsible for leadership in the Sl irThe committee wishes to make it
. "t.lll
o-ets· lhe ·"amc sthle.
.
h e ld at Johl1 Car·roll
University , itual life of the school ·where thi knO\\'n t ha t thi dance "·ill be an insanH? th 1ng:.;;.
~
.\
c.
. he. wtll sp ak at the
. . ::\ews Pictores ques" by :\Ia. s nt, and "In a tng
thrill~ !'till experiences the same . uc1tton:nn ancl an aclmt· "lOll of ('hines<> Temple Garden'' by K etel- on Saturday and Sunday, wi ll sen·e spiritual life is not a matter of fo rm al affair. The forma l dance
.· .
t h'.
·
emotion~ m the theatre t 11a_
ts f o1.c- twe>nl\·-ft\·e cents will he char!!" d to b ~·.
to 10 spne the
de ignate d as th e C arro II D ance 1s
1eve1an d s t u d e_n_ t . school d1. ct.p!t'ne ·
,, p
derray the costs or his appearance.
f
t
1
th
t d t '
i
1
f th
h 1
I
father;; did )'NHS h for 11111.
rogwith the ~a me enthusiasm or spn· 1 n consequence e
u en s P r- he ld toward the co e o
e sc o as·
..
ual leadership"
itual ounc1"1 WI' ll 11ave c h arg·e o f a 11 t ic year under the au p1ces
of th e
1-css and custom haYe <·hanged every- lnYi! <tli!Jrs "·ill l)e sent to all hi .eh
thing- but human natur . This ha;; SC'hoo ls and institution!'. of hi~her
j
:\"ot 11 . ' w Sodetr
the spir itual activities in the sc hool Carroll Union.
I The Studen ts Spiritual Counci l is no t conn ec t e d w1"th sc h oo I d .1 c1p
. Im
' e,
('nme clown through t h e age~ f uml a- ll?arninz in Cle,·eJand an<! it. 11\'iDon't f or ge tt. S em. or f oo tb a II
mental!~· a. it wa. in the first man. ~·ons. 'farcel Trubelle. A. B ...\. :.r..
•i n no sense a new society or a new aile! supervise the operation of the dan ce-Thanksgiving night, H otel
The !'ame qualities and charact ri
D .. a fellow. tudent of :\lonsieur
organization.
Hence there is no othel· spiritual . ocieties.
leveland . Be ther e!
tic;; of the hero and villain on the ;\liehenot and organizer o[ ou..
t h ques tion of starting ometh ing new
In this it i felt that the following I
\VI"ll happen·.
EDUCAT-IU~
,.. age today are Pol•tJ'a\.·ed and vi .. F'reneh ('lnh. is esp cially a('ti\·e in
..+.
or of in t r oducing a new ociety.
ualized :lS only ' hake1'pe:ne could th e enterprise. Iuterest in the e ,·ent
1 get
Uai ~.,er
It is merely a new nam which we
1. 'rhere will be one strong cen-

CLUB ST• CHARLES
TO HEAR SPEAKER
s

I

- .'' •. '"· '-' .

I

I

I

"LENNIE"--INJURED

I . .·

IN ELKINSGAME

-ILL.

do.
· men knew
·
'·, ha k·e~peare k·ne\\
- · he knew
their l 1.k es an d cl"sl"ke
lc 1 "•
whnt stirred them to action.' said
" IT 1 0 o,,· l1ow to pla,·
'Jr. 11alter.
' '
'·
Oil lht'il' e motion . and he wove all
this vast know! d~e into his plays.
That i~ why Shakespeare is good
drama today. and "why il will ontinue to be ;;o tomorrow .''
Tt i" note worthy to mention that
}Jr. Halter is studying Shakespear-

Carroll Fails To
Schedule Ca rnegie
Yince 'fry to Get Game For
Coming Football ea ·on
Coach Ralph Yince went to Pittsburg la st w ek to book a game with
arn gie Te h but wa ju t about
two days late. Th
kibos had completed negotiation with Resen e to
play a game here next
a on and
thev found it impo sible to g t
roli in on their schedu le. They a . ured Vine however, that a game
would b ananged EOome tim in the
near future.
A game with Tech should be a
g-t·eat drawing card a the Penn y lvania team im·ariably ha
stro ng co mbination and
oppon nt for arroll.

J'
R t
I lnXM .d e urn
Q

is X]lel'led tO Hill high because of
lhe cr<'at number of prE:'sent and past
. tuclents and s ·holar. of Fr nch in

t

°

N WEEK
IS CELEBRATED

e

of Carroll

believe is suited to the needs of t r al spiritual organization as imporh
l"f
m odern education and to t e temper- tant a nd as significant in student 1 e
·
~
F'or t wo mon th Le nny B n· c k·man ament of modern stu den t ~· app 1·te d as the strongest . ociety o1· orgamza·
I
Cuyaho!!a count~·. The tOJ)i(' on fought off old hard luck and fought to the old Ce ntral Co unct l of t he tio n of the schoo L
Ed
which ;\Jonsieur ;\li('henot will choose
UCa l OD a
ea su r e S
what looked like a w in ning fight. A Soda li ty .
2. Students will b made to feel
to speal;: i not IOlO\\"ll a yet.
T_he c_oun cil _of the Sodality is ex- tl1,"t they have a l·eal pal·t 1.11 their
Be
DlSCU
sed at
motorcycle accident at camp was
"
At a recent 111 cling an impOI·tant
p lam ed m Article IV, o. 18 of the own . piritua l leade r ship. This sh ould
Co n fere nce
item. the election or the staff of Le enough to put the midget quarter- Sodality Rul es and reads:
tend to develop:
.Toumal
t Charles. the official back on the s ideline for the greater
"To assist t he Father Director in
(a)
piri tua l elf-re li ance.
Educational week is being observ1• renC'h pap r. "·as settled.
Yaro part of the fir L half of Carroll'5 t he governm ent and conduct of the
(b) A scho ol spi ri tua l leader hip ed in t h e parish sch ools of the CleveE. <'e mohorsk~· wa;; thosen as ed - football season but te ll short of kill- sodali ty, there ex ists a body of so- which will later become a
atho lic and diocese this week, according to
itor-in-('hief. ::\"i eholas · ·ea!!oy as ing t he spi1·it and determination that dalists ordinarily comp osed of a pl·e- leader hip in the world.
t he program submitted by t he Eduas, istant editor. Franci~ D. Sullivan ha made the Streak signal barker feet, two as istants, a secr etary , six
(c) A much h eightened interest in cational Department of t he 'ational
as bu~ine s Jnana!?;er. G or~e L. famou wherever he ha performed. or more con ultors, an instructor of s piritual life.
Cath olic Welfare Confe1·ence .
Blaha as n ew. edito r. and , idnPy F.
Just twice since hi
injury at candidates, and a treasurer. Thee
(d) An incr eased sp iritual life goA
' ov. 5th-Con. titution Day.
TTir,.eh as assistant news editor.
striking qu otation from Ca rdinal
camp ha s Brickman shown himself are call ed t he major officers and ing throughout the e ntire school.
][ it is san('tioned by the C'arroll
alone con t it u te the co un ci l. Wh en
Thi s plan is, of cou r e, &ketch ed Gibbon h eaded the program for the
l'nion . a raffle for a ,5 g-o ld piece on t he Luna Park grid. After much c ircum ·tances render it advi able, merely in outline. On e of the main week; "The public perusa l in the
will be held. Th proceecls will go ar guing that he wa. in good shape the director will appoint the v ice- purpo es of the Spiritual Leadership sch ool-r oom, at tated times, of the
to hell> bfJOSt the pap(>!· financially. and ready to go he finally convinced officers: vice- ec 1·etary; vice-i nstrucchool will be to study the organiza- Declara tion of Indepe ndence and the
oach Vince that he hould get into tor vice-t r ea ure1· ; or others enti r e- t ion and development of thi
tudent Consti ution of the United Statesthe t. Bonaventure game. That he ly ~ew, and can give to t he sodalist Co un cil in accordance with the ideals an exercise that would occupy
did 'and how."
who hold the e offi ce a chara cter of of the Sodality.
ca r cely twenty minutes- would be
Re,·. Franci J. Finn .. .J., superThen he decided that h e really major officers."
The plan has been explained to a a m ost profitable and instructi,·e
intencl nt of 't. Xavil'r Parochial ought to play the Davis-Elki ns gam .
It i this Central Council which 1 number of educators who have a ll task for the pupils."
chool, Cincinnati, and authot· of Again Vince thought that Lenny was has largely fallen into di u e, but given it unqua lified appr oval. It haS"
ov. 6th-Health Education Day.
numerous boys' books, died early la t right and Brickman was in there which can be r evived and mad e a been tried succes fully during the
ov. 7th-Religiou Teaching Day.
Friday morning, ::\"ov. 2, in Good with all his tricks for the opening powerful means for student leader- cou 1· e of the last year in a men's
8th-Catholic Pari sh School
amaritan hospital. Cincinnati. or k ick-otT. \\"h en the tac kl er;; pil ed ship und er t he name of the Stude nts' unive1·sity, t hree wom en's colleges, Day.
heart rlisease. Father Finn had been off Lenny wa. hurt. )[obody knew Spiritual Council.
one boys' hi gh chool, and three
ov. 9th-Pat!"io tism Day. Here
ai ling for over a yea r . At the time how or how bad, ju t that L nny wa
"The succes of the tudent Co un - girl ' hi gh chools; and has been en- the program open with a quotation
of hi death he was wri ting his hurt. La ter he received a Davi s- cils, which are now alm ost universal thusiastically adopted by t he school from the Bishop' Pastoral Letter
"Memoirs." He will be remembered Elkin - punt and again he was hurt. in academie and college , i my pre- which have taken part in our odal- of 18 4: "We think we can claim
for all ti111e as th fam ou author of This time bad, appa rently. He was cedent for believing in the ability of ity Leader ip School .
to be acquainted both with the laws,
carried un conscio u from the field .
atholic boys· books.
Am erican young people to take an
(Continu<'rl on Pag.- Fnur)
rCon ;'"'"d on Page Two)
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Noted Author Dies
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The Carroll News

~

Published bi-weekly from Oct. 1st to June 15th, except Christmas and
Ea ter vacation , by the students of John Carroll University,
Editorial and Business Offices, 'V st 30th and arroll Ave., Cleveland,
Ohio.
Application for second-class pending

TAFF
Editor-in- hieL _ -------------- ____________________ J ohn Lavelle, '29
Associate Editor _____________________ ________________ John Ruddy, '29
A sociate Editor __________________________________ Paul Carmody, '31
NEWS
Editor ------------------------- ________ _______ Rowland Frigge,
Assistant_ _________________________________________ Milton Clucker,
A istant_ ______________________________ ------- _____ Edward Surt z,
Assistant_ ________________ _ _______________ __ _________ _Leo Brady,

,.ttl Ml

'29

STREL
MIMI CS/ hi

'31
'31
'32

'"

SPORTS
"And so, ladies and gentlemen. with their usual opening number,
Editor ___________________________ ---- ______________ Jack Mulcahy, '29
Assistant_ ___ ____________________________________ _Charles McGraw, '31 " larch of the Blue treaks," the Ca rrollinia ns have begun the second of
Assistant_ ___________________________ ____ ____ ______ Mark Mulcahy, '32 a eries of "Minstrel Mimics" sponsored by the Ca n·oll Union and broadcast from their cl ub rooms.
o doubt the radi o audience is still enthused
over our great victory. I know t ha t everyone here in th e studio would
LITERARY
Editor _______________________________ ------_ ____ Martin Mcintyre, '29 lik e to tell in t heir musical way just how they feel. Th e Carrollinians
A !'istant ----------------------------------- ___ Wayne McDermott, '3 1 wi ll play a medley of popular tunes--"Out of t he Dawn," and "Back in
Your Own Backyard." Our Popular Pep Purveyors, Vim and Vigor, wi11
AL M I
Editor ______________________________ _______ ____ ___Patrick Cooney, '29 give you their own version of the s ngs."
BUSINESS
Busmess Manager ________________ __________________ Edgar Grieder,
Assistant ________________________ ___________ __ ____ James Wolohan,
Advertising Manager ____________________ _____________ John Gornik,
'irculation Manager __________________ ____ --------Thomas Kilbane,
Assi tant_ ____________________________ ________________ Frank Olle,
Assistant_ _____________________________________ ___ __ Wm. Bauman,
taff Artist ------------------------------------------- -John Rath,

•· Ou I of the dawn there ca-n ~e a sunbea11t,
Out of the dawn ow· dream cctme t rue;
Out on the field the1·e ma1·ched a great tecvm,
And a huge •·crinwon Tide" tw·ned blue.
They fought with might tlwt's made of urave1·y,
Beca11sc they fought for Canol/ U.;
They beat a t eam cmd vwde it w ea71J,
So we'll gi ve th em ctll their du e.

'29
'30
'30
'30
'32
'3 1
'32

Thursday, November ' 1928

Sen sin.,. com petition from Rath 's
"Vim and Vigor," we ·have begun a
tireless search for two patriots
who will gu id e the destinies of this
li terary offering through the period
of our incumbency. Much time and
""enuin e effort w ere given over to
the projec t and even now the choice
is not final. Promi nen t amo n g the
applications for th e positibn we
find "ham and eggs," " discard and
discard ," and a host of others.
From th e a ss embl ed .,.athering, however. we gave first choice to that
famous tea m. made vel)' conspicuou s r ece ntly by th e action of th e exmembe rs of Cleveland·s election
board. we r efer to that inseparable
pair , "RACK and RUI.'f." These
boys will act in th eir appo inted capacity until the conduct or some of
our ci ty offi cials give ri se to a be tter tea m.

•

•

•

Th e s hot that was heard 'round
the world had nothing on the shots
that were enjo yed . afte r it was
proven that the footb a ll dopeste rs
of this village were in a whir l,
when tlley essayed an outcome for
th e Carroll-Elkin s .,.am e.

Y ozc can go to the East; go to the W es t,
But someday yott' ll come ,
fl 'ea1·y of heart, back where yott s tarted f1·om.
)"ou'll watch the best footba ll ga mes,
lVith greatest acclaims,
Bcwk in yo11r own backya1·d."

~~------------------------------------------------------------~

~

C OffiDyffiJ.J. eR. fit§

\

Th e daw n of a new political era
ris es in maj es ti c grandeu1'. Truth

and politi cs shall .,.o hand in hand,
now that th e Carroll men have a
vote. We are not positive abou t the
reasons for Sh ea's active cam paigning for Day for prosec uto r , but we
know that Day is a fri end in need.
At the present writing t he outcop1e
or U1e e lection is not kn ow n ; possibilities are rampant on both sides.
On one side w e have the Clevela nd
Bar Association and on the other w e
hav e Shea.
With s uch equally
matched talent the thing will probably end in a ti e. If so. all bets
will be Tetu rn ed and William will
pick th e man for office.
..
With the advent of a new a~e m
poetic circles and the gro win g des ire for m ea nin g! ss literatu r e, we
make bo ld to offer our li ttle piece.
P erhaps
"Colle~e
Humor'"
will
nevet· rep-ri nt it ; maybe to a choice
rew the thing is old; mayhap

_._...... ._............................__.......,

IContlnued on Page Four)
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T HE CA RROLL 'EWS PLATFORM
A College of Art and Sciences on the Heights.
E\·ery ex -Ca rroll man an active alumnus.
A li ve Ca rroll U ni on.
a-operation betw een tudents and faculty .
Clean J>Ort and greate r Ca rroll teams.

I

t

ll " i wrong.

PharmaC"'

!
!

........--.......!
or

2700 Lorain Avenue

EVergreen 4170

"Ladies and gentl emen, that was the final number of today's broadca ·t. Another of our Pep program s will be on t he air in the near future.
" "e will now give you the correct tim e from the chronometer of St.
l\Iary's, a select t im epiece for all studen ts. At the stroke of the gong it
will be 2:30 P.M., Ea tern Standard Tim e."

The Horten Dairy Coa.
''The Better Milk''

Bong!

"That wa 2:30P.M. signifying time for the game next Saturday at

among the ire~hmen c\ass, whose members are unaccustomed to the new
ell\·ironment, can be but fleeting, for co llege life oon begins the growth of
the character of the student. It quickly di pels the student's fears and
he goc through the remainder of hi. curriculum with flying colors. The
writer mean to state that conscio u ly or unconsciously, the college life
moulds a man's character for the better. H e is often unaware of the fact
that he has changed, until he conquers something which he has never conquered before, and he then feels distinctly a superiority he had not felt
before.
What has caused the formation of thi s character? There are many
factors, among which we may place the fellow. hip, the studies, the loyalty
to the school, the social life, the athletics, the outside activities. All of
these ar consider d the e-sence of college life ; they are the constituents
necessary for th' formation of character.

Luna Park tadium . Thi s is John Rath announcing. Station WJCU,
owned and operated by the " arroll l'\ews," is sign ing off. Good afternoon."

Our Team

rT

DI§TER

"Ea. t Side, W est ide,
All at·otmd th e town,
Ir e do nothing all day long
Bttl S]JTectd 014r school's 1·enown.
Boys an<l girls toge tf, e1·,
lll e and M argm·ie R and,
Sing the son g s of Can-all on
The S1"de-Walks of Cleveland."

Such thoughts and foreboding , which are prevalent

As a climax to many yeat·s of hard fough battle on the gridiron, in
which an·o ll strove for r cognition, not local, for t.hat h as always been
ours but national fame, w have at Ia t produced a team which bids fair
to take it's plac among the leading te, ms of the nation. Years back,
when C'arroll fir t tat·tcd to play football, the teams a lways displayed a

I

Alpha

..

College, A Character Former

During the college education of ever~· tudent there may come a vague
feeling, which, though transie nt, causes di sati~faction with the daily unchanging routine of classes. He f Is for the moment that hi s attempt at
an education i futile. The daily grind of going from class to class, from
lecture to lecture becomes boring and impractical. He fore ees himself at
the end of his college career, afte1· four years of hard labor, entering the
bu in ss world at a very low alary. There comes back to him , in the
form of a demon apparition, all the cornful tatements which he has
heard from uneducated people co ncerning a college education. They
dawn upon him with a halo of convincing strength. All his coll ege surrounding· appear· hollow and dull. A great fear ari es within him t hat
t he inve_tment is a poor one.

.

Go to

• •
i
.Y
''COLLEGE :.'11EN SWI!':G TODAY'' i~
2546 Lorain Ave.
l\lore promised to s wing tomor- •
~
" The Ca rroll Union would like every one of the radio listeners, not ·dow.
··--··•··•··•· --·-··•··•··•··•··- ·-·
to "go out and get under the moon," but to "pi ~; k up your hat, close up
your flat and get out to Luna Par ." There is n ot a place where you
cou ld see' a better game and enjoy yourself more. The band of boys from
5.
For the Newest and Best in Wa.tches. Men's Pocket
~:---------------------------------------------------------~·! Parmadale are there to cha e your blues away. The Carrollinians conStra,p Watches, we recommend the American Make
clud e this afternoon's program with the "Side-Walks of Cleveland ," Vim
and Vigor joining in t he chorus."
1.
2.
3.
4.

t~.:

For lVIalted M ilk
and Ic e Cream

4900-4918 Denison Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio

Education Week
(Co ntinued

from.

Pnge

RAndolph 4629

One)

in titutions and spirit of the Catholic Church, and with the laws, mstitutions and spirit of our country,
and we emphatically decla r e t hat
there is no antagon ism between
them .. , The program then suggests
the following topics:
1. Patriotism a~ a civic v ir tue.
2. Great Catholic patriots.
3. The remedy for governme nt
evil s -in telli gen t use of the ballot.
4. What the flag stand for .
Nov. lOth-Catholic Hi gh School
and College Day.
ov. 11th- Religious Education

dogged determination to ri e to the ethereal world of football repute. Day.

-

Double Eagle
Bottling Co.

;

•i
t

f

Portrait
Photographers

We man·u facture all kinds of Soft
D rinks auzd Serv e N ot.hing but
the B est.

I

.............. ...·-·-·--·...... ....... ...................... . .

Sea on after season the team s went through thei r sc hed ul es, and s lowly
began the ri e which ha~ brought them, at the present time, before the
f
eyes of the nation.
l
The team of this season is made up not of individual stars, but of
elev n ~tar , all of whom have the Irish fight for which Carroll is noted.
Each player nters the game with the determination that the opponent
hall not pass through hi s position . And this is not a lot of sentimental
hooey, but it is an intangible ~omething which makes each man give his all.
\\'c arc proud of you, 'Ieam. You have perforn1 d a deed whi ch has
b en instrum ntal in placing J ohn Carroll where it is today, before the
sport fans of the nation. To tho,:e wh o may la ugh at thi thing of fighting for one's school, and call it senlim •ntal bunk, let me say, that nothing
a weak as sentimental bunk could have heir ed Carroll beat the team ;
that beat the ~avy.

i+

•I
tI

a re
Here !
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Reverend Father J. Finn, S. J.
Th hand of the Almighty ha
in cribed the name of one of His
apostles a ha,·ing completed hi work on this ea rth, and been summoned
to his eternal r eward. On Novembe r 2, Father Francis J. Finn, S .J.,
answered the call of his ..\taster and relinquished his tcward hip to enter
the kingdom prepared from the foundation of the world.
Reverend Father Finn wa born in aint Louis in 1 59 and entered
the order of ociety of Jesu in 1 ' i9. During- his care r a a priest h
endeared him ·elf to the youth, through hi~ writing of book for h ildren.
\\'ho, of us, ha ~ not thrilled at the
xperience
of Percy W"ynn, the
pranks of Tom Playfair, or the trials of the Fairy of the Snow . Fath r
Finn earned the tit! of "creator of America n vouth." How well this title
tells the chat·acter of Father Finn. Hi greate ·t hobby was writing for the .
youth of not only this country. but also of nat ions far distant from the
sourc of hi wri ing. His work have been t ranslated into the tong-ues of
many nations. The'e book hav e. tablished a frie nd hi p with people of
<lll nation , who have become f'ndeared to him, though not knowing him.
The business men of today. wh n th y heard lhe new of the death of this
friend of all, recalled with pleasure the happy day t hey pe nt in the
depths of hi · books.
Beside the work of author, Father Finn was an organizer of sodalitie .
During his
rm as moderator of the sodality at incinnati, he worked
with such zeal that the odality became the stronge t in t he state. Hi s
annual picnics were attended by all, who had grown to love him.
But now hi work is c mpleted, and he left t his earth still thinking
of the youth who had grown to love him because he wa the "creator of
American youth."

Main 4065

t

t

6517 St. Clair Aven ue

Cleveland, Ohio

Kampus Kicks
Truly representalive of t he collegia t e trend,
Ka mpus Ki c ks
represent
t h e
ultimate in style
and quality-genuine Stone va lue!

$

· Wm. J. Guest·
j Studios l'stone ShoeCo:
22 Old Arcade

John Potokar, Prop.

EST. I863

1m~Sllim~c112 w.I063

312-1

Euclid

The Arata Company
Fine Candies, Chocolates, Ciga1·s, Tobaccos and
B e t Home-Made I ce C1'l'am in the City
Cleveland, Ohio

,T. W. McGorray

J. J. O'Malley

The McGorray Bros. Co.
Fun eral Directors
3040 LORAIN AVE .
Telephone MElrose 1971

The Prompt Printing
& Publishing Co.

10508·

L .. .. ...... ~············~ . ·-···~. ··~. ~·····~. - ....t 1uumuummm1mmummmumum1mmummmmmmmmmm1muumu

85 08 Broadway

MAin 9156-7-8

....

....

Catalogs, Folders, Booklets, Circulars
Commercial Stationery
Periodicals .and Newspaper Publishers
College and High School Publications
....

....

....

2814 Detroit A venue
Cleveland
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NEWS

CARROLL MEETS ILLINOIS ELEVEN Carroll Whips Tough
Blue Streaks Beats
Machine From Adrian
Davis-Elkins, 2-0 LOMBARD NEXT TO ,MEET STREAKS
to Strong Team St.
Rengel Smeared by Four Streaks For S a f e t Y Is Host
From Galesburg, j
to Give Carroll Victory in Hard
Illinois
Fought Battle
Lombard wi ll come from Gale - , Carroll's

12-0.
seco nd Ia t foe of the

burg, Illinoi , thi week to do bat- sea on come· from Illinois in the
arroll turned th lrick again Ia t SaturdaY a the Luna
tie with Carroll' Blue
tr ak, at form of St. Viator, one of the trongtaclium, a wa
xpected by all th follow r of th Blue and
Luna Stadium aturday. Very lit- est team on the treak chedule. Gold, and came out on the weet end of a 12 to 0 core, but they
tie is k-nown of the prowes of the 1 The Blue and Gold played a 0-0 tie lacked the fla h and da. h t hat wa the feature of the game with
westerners. They ran up a rather with the Saint Ia t year, and that Elkin two week ago . Th e Vincem n might ha e been the
large score on the teachers from was so111ething of a feat consid ring po e or of t~ o more talley had they shown the fight that
Kal amazoo, early in t he year, but that Vrator lost on ly two games, they invariably had i past pedormance .
what they have done since th en i · those to such teams a s Marquette
The greater part of the first fe\\ •
not known.
Univers ity and Brad ley Coll ege of minute· of play wa a punting duel 1\I t Ca ff cry ---- L . EJ·--------- p owe 11
lt has been said that a heavy •
The game Saturday will mark t he Texa . Tho e two defeats were uf- between the two team but it did not Lang _________ L. T . --- ____ Dor e y
team holds an almost insurmount- roll was nursing. A orten as not
fourth meeting between Carroll and fered early in the campaign befor
Af
b G'bb
Myer s ________ L. G. __________ Reed
t
able advantage over a light team on the Elkin's backs for got to take the Lombard . Back in 1924, w hen Lorn- the Saints had found themselve , but 1as 1ong.
ter run s Y 1 on~, Ya sanye _______ c. __ ____ _l\Ieredith
a wet field.
Davi -Elkins was ball with them in their haste to bard was rated hi " h, a gr eat Carro ll when Carroll played them it was Lewis went through right tackle JI.Ii e yal _______ R. G. ______ __ Drager
and "'a lloped twenty- ix yard s to Kennerk ______ R. T. __________ Tetft
heavy, and the gridiron at Luna rea ch the Ca rroll goa l line, and an
. .
.
. m1g
. ht y L am b an d late in the sea on and there are
. fi r st La bv
R • E · - - - - - - - - - heets
t earn c I1ppec
1 th en·
. no t he goa 1 1ine, g1vmg
arro 11 1ts
J
-------park was wet ; very wet. in fact, it eagle eyed
a !Toll forward would sent the H oo ier home on the ~ho rt Iexcuses they can offer to explam the ix points. Carroll rece ived the Gibbon --- _____ Q. _ --- (c) tick ley
Lewis ___ ___ __ L. H. ____ .l\fcG t· evey
wa ankle deep with mud. Carroll, fall on the elusive oval. On three end of 17-0 scor e. Lamb, t he Lom- fact that the tl·eak outplayed thorn
~
ball in midfield and made three fir t Mulligan __ ___ R. H .____ ___ Patchett
the team that presumably bad no of. Gau 1 - --------- ·- -------- Ge1s
. 1er
. halfback \ Va a n all- badly and were on t he threshold of a down due to t h e e tf orts of 1\i
1 u 11 1fense othe r than that which requi r es distin ct occasion th e Senators car- bard \vondel
score that failed to materialize sev- gan, Lewi and Gau l, bri n ging th Carro 11 - 12
American
candidate
t
hat
year,
but
Po
ition
Adrian-O
a dr y field for its proper execution , ried th e ba ll in to the scor in ~ zone
era! times.
oval to Adrian's eleven yard line.
ub titutions-Adl·ian: Anderson
was the team that sco r ed . Carroll before th e ha lf ended, on ly to have he was outshone by Carroll' triumThi year' edition of the Blue The Streak's backfield tried with- for
tick ley. Carroll: Hunt r for
was the team that •r egistered eig ht a stubborn Carroll line r epel their vi rate of ball carrying dem on s.
Bright, Plummer and Stringer. The Streak isn't to be denied when it out success to carry the ball over Gibbons, Dillon for Lewis Eredics
first downs, while the hefty )foun- adva nce there, or to fumb le wh en a
50 you can the remaining territory but met a for Mulligan, Stroh for Yassanye,
taineers registered seYen. And it touchdown appeared certai n. Final- count was evened in 1926, when he gets in the scoring zone,
Scarlet rode to a one-sided vi cto ry feel assured that this year's game stone wall on e,·ery attempt, and Zakraisek for Lang.
was Carroll U1at played nothing but ly, just befo re the half ended, the
in the Th anksgiving Day tilt.
will not end in a scoreless tie if the Patchett booted the pigskin out of
Touchdown - Lewi , Dillon. First
straight football, while the Senators baffled men from the :\1ountains
Last year the Streak took t he Streak gets within striking distance danger.
downs- an·oll 17, Adrian 4. Forcalled upon every trick they knew tried a place kick. but Warren 's atward passes- an·oll 5, 1 interceptL om bard eleven over by a score of of the Viator goal line.
Canoll paraded down the fi e ld ed, 4 in complete. Adrian , 3 incomin an effort to drive the inspired tempt was wide and the Scarlet Hur19-6, t hat gives the treak a tw o to
It shou ld be a good game.
again but was stopped on Adrian's plete, 5 complete (47 ,vards gain).
" lrish • back.
ricane had pent its fury.
one advantage over the Hoosiers.
Th e
ints will be rather anxious four yard line. The half ended with
Refe1·ee teven H. Hazelwood
Canroll Starts nrive
Th e diminu t ive Carroll lin e, that
to beat the team that beat the con- the ball in the hands of th e Streak, (Grove City). Umpire omrnon
looked woefu lly small in compariTh e thi rd period found E lk in s
avy, and Carroll at midfield
Pleas Judge Carl V. Wc)'gandt
A new way of distinguishin g the J qu erors of the
(Wooster). Head linesman- Maurice
son with the giant forward wall of battling valiantly but us elessly to fres hm an football sq uad from the isn't being beaten unl ess Viator
Ca rroll Score Again
1e yer (OW. W. U.).
the )!ountaineers. dug its mu d cleats crack the Ca-r r oll defense for the varsity is s ho wn by Ohio Univ ers ity. brings a team that is mu ch str onger
In the third quarter, after carry-into th e muck and •repe ll ed the Se n- sco r e that would keep th eir record who calls the latter the Bobcats and than a n ything Carroll has been
1called upon to play this season.
ing- Carroll' kick to its own twenty \
ators on no less than three occa- clean. They even went so far as to the former the Bobkittens.
yard line. Adrian fumbled and r ecovsions, with the ball insid e the ar- use th e Statue of L iberty play, probInterwoven
roll twenty-yard line . in the second ab ly the first trick ever worked
C
Reserve-Case
ered only to lose the ball on downs,
QTTO
VS.
giving arroll the ball on Adrian's
period. And it was almost invari- from a pass formation. It didn 't
Wh y cannot a game between Carroll and Reserve be sched- thirty-five. Mulligan and Gaul made
ably a Carroll lineman who carne work aga inst Carroll. however. The
out of the tangle with the ba ll after Streak contented themselves with uled? Why cannot a game bet ween Carroll and Case be sched- first down and Lewis and Mulligan
the frequent fumb les.
holding their two point lead. The uled? For some time these two questions have furnished good , repeated the performance. An excopy for Cleveland sport writers and for some time they have change of punts and int rcepted
Elkins Cautious
battle waged in midfi eld lhToughou t
caused much comment. They have been discussed at great pass gave Adrian the ball on CarDespite the fact that the Senators th e period.
length and they have never been an wered .
roll's forty yard lin e. Adrian made
had beaten the Navy in the mud ,
Carro ll staged the stead i ·t march
Opinion at Carroll is, as it h as a lways been, that s uch first down and Patchett punted to
they appeared to be anyth in g but of the game in the final period, and games are what this city needs. No only that but Carroll men Hun ter, who was smothered on his
a nxious to ha ndle the slippery ball was stopped ju t short of a touc h- are prepared to tell why such game shou ld be played . They own two yard mark. After· three
during the early part of the game, down. Starting from its own ten maintain, and logi cally, that t he best method of rou ing the first downs bringing the ball to
Pr.
and they contented themselves with yard li ne, the treak paraded sev- Cleveland football fans to a truer appreciation of th.e game, is Adrian', nineteen Dillon skirted and
kicking on first or second down and enty- eight yards to the Elkins ten one which brings the three local teams together in actual com- sco r ed an·oll's eco nd and last
waiting f<Yr the breaks to material- without interruption. Gaul
arted bat rather than in wordy arg ument. They also hold that the tally. Hunter's kick wen t bad.
ize.
Carroll wa n·t taking any it with an eighteen yard jaunt old argument of supremacy will never be ettled until it is done
During th e r emainder or th e half
Here you find style,
chances either. but Lewis's kicks though center. Lewis rae d twenty- by a r eferee, an umpire, and a t ime keeper. Until such is the the vi itor
pulled theme lves. topattern and color comturned out to be of grea er often ive two yards a;round his right flank to case Carroll will never believe that the East Siders have the gether and made three first down
bined with ervice for
va lu e than defensive. Tim e after midfield. Gaul and Lewis made first better team ·
placing the ball on arroll' t.w nty
time th e educated ri ght toe of Lewis down on the E l kins forty, then :\Tulliwear that has no equal
Perhaps it is hard for Co ference team to find place on seven yard tripe. This rally, howse nt the ball sailing far out of reach ga u natched Lew is's fumble out of their schedule for non- onfer ence game , but it hardly seem ever, helped the fortunes of the
in Sockdom.
of the E lkins safety man, or skidding the a ir and raced to a first down on possible that there should be no way of arranging such games Michigan boys very little. The game
the twenty-six. :1-fulligan got eight especially when they would do much toward promoting better ended with Adrian in po session of
deep into the enemy territory.
at tackle, and Gau l and Lewis mad e football in Cleveland and would put end to a lot of criticism the ball on our tweh·e-yard line.
treak core
Carroll's score was made possible first down on the twelve before the that to date has done no good.
by one of Lewis's punts. The ball Senators stemmed the tide. Elkins kidded to a stop in a Jludd le less ki ked, and Gaul was plowing hi s
A new achievement in college in
S
way to Carroll's eighth first clown the acquiring of univ ersity radio
than a yard from the Senator's goal.
CARROLL stations. Marquette University reRengle, the m ighty Elkin's fullback. when the gun sounded.
cently opened their station, WHA D.
JI:Jberdoshery
" ·ent back to kick. but he never got HAD BElA.T~ THE TEA:\[ THAT A policy connected with their n ew
West 25t}:l t.
Spcrlinr;
G<Jod.s
that kick off. A bl ue wave sur"'ed BEAT THEJ ~AVY.
station is the b roadcastin g of the
15 Store to erve You
over the Mountaineer's forward wall .r.
Ca rroll- _______
2
D.-Elkins-0
McCafTery
__Po•ition
L F. ___ _________
Curtis week ly footba ll gam es.
I
and while Rengle was trying to get Lang ----- _____ ___ L 'l' ___________ _Irwin
Myers __ ___ ________ L G __________ Mattison
a grip on the ball McCaffery hit him, Yass•nye ___________c____________ Hawley
then Kennerk and :\[eyers and Lang Mieyal ------------R G ___________ Pi~I><ott
Kennerk __ __ _______ R T --~------ - -- Miller
?
--------------R E -------- McKinney
hit him and sunk him three or four Lnsby
Brickman ___ _______ Q____________ Wagn er
feet in the mud, and CARROLL HAD Mulligan ----------L H ----- - ----Warren
Lewis _____________ R H _ ___________ Smith
CORED ON THE TEA:\I THAT Caul ________ _______ F ------------- Rcn><el
Carroll --- ---- --· __ ----------2 0
2__
BEAT THE ~AVY.
Substitution s-Ca rroll. Gibbo ns. q. ; Hun·
Th en eleven angered We t Vir- ter. Q. Davis-Elkins: Kepner, re.: McKinl!'inians threw caution to the winds ney, rh.: Sm ith, re. : Fields. th.; Fairbanks,
rt.
and attempted variations of every
sarety- Rengel.
W. 36th and Lorain Ave.
;
play they knew in an effO'rt to off. et
R.cf~re
Hazelwood (Grove City).
m- i
MElrose 1969
+
pir Roud rbush (Denison). licnd linesman t
those precious two points that Car- - Pusini ( pringofietd ). Time or per·iods t5m ;
t

A team that won't be beaten can't be beaten. That whv
Davis-Elkins couldn't beat CarrolL Davis-Elkins, conqueror·s
of West Virginia and the Navy on succe sive Saturday , could
not beat John Cal'roll's band of midget gridders. Not even a
tie cou ld the mighty team of Mountaineers get with the stubborn Blue Streak. Early in the first quarter Carroll annexed
a afety and in the three lon g periods that followed the Senators battled vainly to overcome the two point lea d.
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Wear-Resisting

Socks
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John Meckes
Sons

De GEIGER

Suitable ·a nd
Practical
Electrical
Gifts

STORES

I J1 R adios and Supplies
Electric
t
Construction
t
!
Fixtures and
A fJfJliances
............_....................................................................

Spitzig
Art Shoppe

I

Elmer J. Wilhelm

Arnold Wilhelm

West Side Printing House
2329-31-33 Abbey Ave.
ATlantic 0049

ATlantic 0048

High Grade Pastries
GArfield 2344-

~~-:. ~_/~r- Painters and Decorators
(!)l7.
10555 Euclid Ave.

~~(W'r?WI

·• E TABLISHED 1892

nr. E. 105th
WE STU DY TO PLEASE

WALL PAPER AND PAINT STORE

Dress Suit Rental Co<t

SIX STORES
2836-42 Lorain Ave.
105-6 The A rcad e
E uclid -105 th Mkt. Arcade
Euclid -46t h Mkt. Arcade
14 800 Detroit Ave.
1 00 Cove ntr y Rd.

John A<t
Pfahl
Electric
Co<t

What i

the trouble now?"

Bill :- "These Gol.darncd hoc have put my feet out of
t he running- it begins to feel as if "''e'll ha\'e to
sit the rc t out!"

Cor. Lorain Ave. & W. 28th

A predicament that is really unnec essary! The surest
insurance again t it is to be prop erly fit in a pair of
hisholm's shoe . Priced so rea onably that you'll hardly
believe such value pos ible.

J<t P<t BROGAN

Now at 235 The Arcade

Priced

6 to $ .50

Grocer

Head to Foot Outfitters

H holesale-Retail-Teleplwne S ervice

a ·hio' s Greatest Suit S ervice

2 05 DETROIT AVE.

~__j

The Coed:-"Good Grief Bill!

Superior 1513

Superior 1514

~·
1140

l.F: \ ' £ 1•.\ ~D !iROf'S
Eueli •l . :wan Jo~. 4 th St.
::;11 ~'"""'.!
10-10/i f:u<'ll ol nt F:. J05th
7 !!1 E u clid
1040 E, 1Jth ' t,
200 E n clltl
31!! .. uperfor
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Thur day, No,·emb e r

1

were not so Ya lu ab ie and of feminity. "Gee," .a id he, "won't
hort . w mi~ln write more the g-irls get a kick out of thi ! ! !''
a bout Pat ooney ·s left hand. the I wa~n't quite sure who wa going<Contin u ed from Page Two)
Junior dance. the col lection of union to get the ldck but I acquiesce d.
(Co ntinued from Pns:c One)
Halle' will n ver put it in book
I drag-ged my elf up out of th
Bri efly, the purposes of the ~chool
form, o1· a pubii ·h r camp on our dues, the coming enior dane . about· depth~ of m"J de pair J·u t lono,..
who wear oup-stl·ainer . enough to stop my g uid e fro m bur, t- are as follow s :
trail for the rights to print it, but the bOI'·
1. To increase the sp irit of spirit' ours, an d w e love it a nd for that a nd the boys who don't, about t h e ing right o ut onto the stage and
· 1 in itual
leadership among the students.
. e qua lt't·1 s or bio 11 ct and trodueing me formally, a· a b10 ogv
compa ra t lY
:
reason you r ead wha t fo llows :
.
teacher might introduce a ne"· specl2.
To further poo l th co mmon
:\lary ha<l a little c url,
r ed-head · and the Jack ol good 1 men to hi class. " We will go in
experiences, succc se , difficultie.
It hung in the middle or her fore- humorists. But we find that yo u the ba('k door quietly," said I.
and plans of ,·ariou st ud n group
had;
have come to the nd or this script,
Well. I did. Bu t she didn't.
'Wh n ·h "·a good, ·he was Yery, no o ne egged you on, you an·il·ed had tiptoed across the floor and o that these may be made aYaila ble
for ot he r . chools.
ve ry good,
here yourself, if you enj oyed it, you wa s just about to sit down in the
But wh en she was bad,
3. To give increased purpose and
· d. eve n the r 1- last ro w, when-Ban
g. '? 1 "'
1 ·w as
· I1 o u 1c1 b e exam m e ,
.
It
JJE \VA THE SILLIES'!' PER- low w 110 wn·t es 1·t can ·t se e anytht'n g the college fallmg down. 1' 0 .
direction to the l'Odality or to 5tu0:'\ YO - E \ -ER SAW.
fu nn y ·m 1't . 1 Le yo u didn't il'k e it, wa~ only my littl e g uide c losing the dent ' piritual organization5.
pass it on. Th e n ext f e II o w may be door. The whole college turned
4. To e tabli h, if you are willing,
round ' ! ! Th e sceno thu produced the oft1cers of yo ut· soda li ty and your
Tf I• ather Winter. S. J .. director of s marter than you a r e.
our cnltura l depanment, would p ut
was beautifu l and would hav e been
other spi r itual organizations into the
giv n d ue co n idera t ion had I not
those wonls to mu s ic. the future or
Students'
Spiritual ouncil.
felt like so me trai tor caught in the
o nr co ll ege would he ass ur ed.
5. To create a gt·eater· ~en ·e of
act of betraying his count ry-only
There wou ld be no n ed of ;· d ini{
wo rse. I sa nk down in to the sea of spi ri tua l unity among the chool of
on any of our book . and w e ou ld
allow . tuclents with th
c r eative A Per o nal Narrative of a Real \'hair~ in a g low of ri mso n "'lory. Cl e~·eiand in the hope that through
mind to ome to ou r place fre of
Adventure
Alas and a lack! Of all the folding strength and co-operation in spi ri tcharge. :\! others of the future would
cha ir~ in the place I had to choose ual matter the atholic life of our
r ock the ir babi es to s leep with th e
Uy D. ,1. H.
one that was fo lded . After the poli ce
!ull in "' sou nds of these s impl e lin es.
l\ly errand to the co ll ege was a were assured that there wa~ no riot. stud ents may be trengthe ned.
Those in vited to take part in the
P leasant one, to procure a "cut" of the lecture proceeded.
a nd wives could h ave fiv e fur coats Fathel' Lord for the Carroll ~ews.
The lecture was good, at least school are: (1) The director or eliand one for Sunday if they'd pre fa ce The plan to carry o ut my duty wou ld what [ heard of it. I remember l\Ii
r ectress of your soda li ty, if he or _he
their tear-fest with a fe w bars fro m
F 11
h
· 1 d'
b
th is sel ction . E1•e r yt hin g- ha s its have been s impl e enoug·h in i ts exe- •u er aying t f at tn
d t n 1a,
· 1 oysI care to participate; {2) An y facu lty
cution h ad it not run into a very were a lway. pl·e ene
o glr 5 ·
mem ber who cares to attend,· (3)
pos s ibilities. and those in char ge
II •
· t tl
·
1
t
tO'rmidable obstacle in the per on cou ( n t r es1s
1e lmpu se o apmi g ht well tak e u p our sugge tion. of none other than the dean of the Jl 1aud.
The officers o( you•· s odality; (4)
•
•
•
college, her elf. If on ly '.VC eou ld
The officers of any other !ipiritual
Wh n o lomon sai d that there was look into the future and see these
Til<' late. t C'Ourse in seif-p r otecorganization of the school ; (5) Any
noth in g ne w under th e sun. he was "golden opport uni tie " in their true ' i011 has been introduced at Ohio othe r st udent who111 yo u ra1·e to se nti
. J) ea i(ing o f ma rriage, and for that light how soo n wou ld we seize upon \'orther n
'niver ity.
A feneing becau e of hi or h r potential leadreason we sug:?;est that the sc hool them? Here wa my chance, thought team (or inter-coll e~iate co mp eti- ers hip.
enter upon a n ew and fervid ad- I, to hav e my job done in a hurry. rion has been organ ized under the
ca mnai g n . Our colleagues ·with t he dean on the t r ail of that dirE'c·tio n o. ( :\l ajot· Demin ~. Pe1·haps
to the east or us h ave m ade act ua l "cut" I w ou ld be on my way "pron- if we hould go to the a mpu of
public subscr iption Yery unpopular. to." · 0 I would hav been- but!
hi~ coll eg-e some mornin g- at the
Bu t the aler t and active mind beina
"Mis M.," sa id the dean , " s e hri'ak of a new day. we mar witnE' s
e\·er at work. w e can see no rea on that thi- young- m an gets t ha t ''cut'' the se ttlement of an affair of honor.
why a fe w mall items a r e not In of Father Lord, and by t he way,
,.
•
..
ord er. \Vhy not a llow a stud ent lo dear- " and ri ght t here is wh ere the
The stu dent co un c il s or v.·est rn
beat up o n a pro[? Besid · lh e trouble
tartetl. Bv actual count He~erve and Case ha,·e been holdin g
~reat paper spac that uch a n oc- and acco rding to ~tati stics, evenly- inter-coll egiate m eetin gs to del'ise a
cu n e nce would r eive . th e boy li\' waTs have bee n c-a us (1 by that pla n by whi ch the schools may r emigh t ~et ome enjo~·m nt out ol it ··And by the way. d ar-."
mo,·e the practice or au nual xt emhimself. Why not invite th com"And by the way dear, take t his Jora neou · fight between the fre .· h- J
1
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BACK FROM
THE FAR EAST

:\Ji chael R. Bosch. he au e since
his ntran
into Ca rro ll four year s
ago h e has done mu ch to ward t h e
l'urth ran ·e of all activitit> in which
his school has heen r e prese n ted . In
s port · as we ll as in academi c e ndea1·or · .\like has ev r ])e n on deck.
H e has pl ayed t\\'0 yea r s or varity footba ll with t he Blue treak
and if an injury had not prevented
him thi
eason, he w ould have perlorm ed at hi s us ual position in the
line.
:\like ca m e to Ca rroll fr o m Quiucy,
Ji lin oi . Durin g his fou r years at
the Quincy high s ·hool. he too k part
in all th e ma jor
of
school. For four yea r
th e sa m e brand of football whi ch h e
ha play d for Car r oll. and in hi
las t year wa · cap a ill of the team.
H e a ls o played as g uard o n the
ba k etball quad.
Durin g his spare t im e. :\l ike ha s
nd ared him sel[ t o the orphan s of
Parmadal e . wh er e h e serY
in the
pos ition of athletic director. and he
ce
inl y n eeds
is capabl
forrtaone
but to in
lookthisat tas!c
the
boys from Parmada l , and he will
see !:lom e healthy lads.
Wh en :lfik l eares Ca rr oll. he intend · to take up the tudy of dentistry, but a· yet has no t decirl ed wh ere.
I t i a lwown fact that :\like will
make as big a succe
at this as at
any other task h e ha undertal(en.
During hi s four year a
an·ol l ,
he h a e tablished fJ·iendships with

I

I

Reidy Bros.

& Flanigan

~~~leinicilaisisie~sio~f~b~oit~h!s~l~w~o~l~s.!!ij!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~

rent window space in a downtown
store and a ll ow Myles R oc he to di pia_,. bi cheating abilit~· at bricl~e.
\\' e agr ee that there
no end ot'
possihilitiE's. What we n e d a re m en
who'll pick 'e m up.

on In dia. " Under ordinary circumstance~ I would ha ve been most intercsted in a lectur on I ndia but
\\'hen it entailed go in g into a cla. sroom of college gi rl s 1 1 But- the
dean sa id I mu t g-o and th dean
had done me a fa1·or and o-.
man~· mo-re friends.
\\' are with
My g uid e was a chee rfu l little bit /
vou. :\like, and when you start to
prac tice dentistry. we w ill co m e to . ............. F~~··N·~~~- H~;~·~ ~:··
~

.

' '· "on>! w O<·t<i. '" wHI "tabli h "' ,on ""' on tho gcidt•·nn.

...... ...........

~ •

eYeryone h e c·omes into co n tact with , yo u . i[ you p r omise not to be as
a nd when he goes out into the pro- ro u gh as you wer e to the opponents

~

~

'
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I
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Friends!

... .. .. .. .. .. .. ......_..... ....... ............ .. ....... ..

In college days, many friend hi ps are esta blished which
last a lifetime. Let the U nited Bank beco m e a f~·tend of
vours du rin g college days. It ' ould mea n a fnendshtp
\vorth k eepi ng for a lifetime.
tudents and in structors in leveland schools are cordiall y
invited to bank here.

Club, Class and Frat
Pin s a Sp ecialty

The United Bank
L ~Vest 25th and Lorain

1

E. C. BOCK

Opp. West Side Market

Main

The Student
and Health

0915 854 Rose Bldg_

~tra:tf1rrn

illnurt

A delicious food co nfecti o n such as good ice cream ma~es
for h ealth and happiness. That parents. and te~chers Indorse this idea is
hown by the ever-mcreasmg use of

IJAKEKS HY«RADE

IT I IJ\IP OS IB LE
FOR 0.:--i E TOP R
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E
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THIS COMM ~ITY ELSEWHERE
THA ' HERE.
0 R
TORE I.
PROTECT ED
BY
THE
OLE
HARTER HO
SE
DEALER WARRA:\'T.

ICE CREAM
fo t of the schools choose Baker's for events
so it is in the hom e .

at

school and

Hy-Grade is made from the pure t and richest of milk and
cream. It is a builder of health .

The Baker?E va ns
Ice Cream Co"
4607 Denison Ave.

Radios,
Furniture, Rugs,
Stoves

Cleveland, Ohio
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